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Today in luxury:

Knightsbridge store revamp dents Harvey Nichols' profits in 2017

An ongoing overhaul of its  Knightsbridge flagship ate into Harvey Nichols Group's bottom line in the 12 months to
April 1, 2017, while turnover was flat in the period, the British retailer said Dec. 18, per Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Luxottica CEO exits eyewear giant ahead of Essilor merger

Italy's Luxottica has parted ways with its fourth chief executive in three years as chairman Leonardo Del Vecchio
prepares the eyewear group he founded for a planned merger with France's Essilor, says Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters

2 people die and 3 in hospital after Loch Lomond hotel fire

Two people have died and three more were treated in hospital after a fire took hold in a luxury hotel on the banks of
Loch Lomond, Scotland, reports The Guardian.

Click here to read the entire article on The Guardian

Most-coveted private jet? Bombardier grabs for Gulfstream's halo

A clash of titans is shaping up in the luxury-jet set: Bombardier Inc. is  seeking to use its new Global 7000 to wrestle
away the Gulfstream G650's crown as the most coveted private aircraft, according to Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg
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